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TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1909. 

burch against 
A FAST BUNCH 

Springfield Has Many Good Pitchers 

and Keokuk Twirlers Will 

Have to Move 

Fast. 

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA 

Oil of Wintergreen, Thymol, Glycer-
ine, Etc., Used as a Simple 

4 , Wash. 

OTHER BASE BALL NOTES 

Items of Interest Gathered Around 

Country—Billy Sunday Got .... 

His Start in This „ n ' 

State. 

Since Burch, the Southpav; in the 
Central Association in 1908, departed 
from Keokuk as the team disbanded 
last season, nothing has been heard 
of ihim. He has been lost to Keokuk 
fans and it has been difficult to find 
even a clipping here or a line there. 

Burch will be with Springfield next 
teaaon and will be on the firing line if 
there is any possible cl»?;ce to make 
good. Keokuk admirers are confident 
that he will be able to deliver the 

It really seems strange that so 
many people suffer year in and year 
out with eczema, when it is nov no 
longer a secret that oil of winter-
green mixed with thymol, glycerine, 
etc., makes a wash that is bound to 
cure. 

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can
not be cured in a few days, but there 
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema 
who ever used this simple wash and 
did not find immediately that wonder
fully soothing, calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the itch is taken 
away. Instantly upon applying a few 
drops of the wash the remedy takes 
effect, the itch is allayed. There is 
no need of experiment—the patient 
knows at once. 

Instead of trying the compound the 
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine, 
etc., in the right proportions ourselves 
V! are using a prescription which is 
universally found the most effective. 
It is known as the D. D. D. Prescrip
tion, or Oil of Wintergreen compound. 
It is made by the D. D. D. Co., of Chi
cago, and our long experience with 
this remedy has given use gTeat con
fidence in its merits. 

For sale by McGrath Bros., Fifth 
and Main. 
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KEOKUK CLUB 
A GOOD TEAM 

j-Tr ^ ' 1 

with your Stomach 
Has Demonstrated Superiority Over 

Other Teams in the League iss 

and Pennant is Well 

- . u. Earned One. 

. . .  '  

HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN 

Team is Composed of Five Bowlers,, 

Any One a Dangerous Man in ! 

a Tournament—Defeated,, - . •' 

Grand Leaders. -. ! 

YOURSTOMACH 
NEEDS 

Stomach sickness, such a3 sour stom
ach, belching, "heartburn," etc., is caus
ed by improperly digested food—that 
meaning indigestion. And there isn't 
anything any better for indigestion 
than Kodol. Kodol readily prevents any 
digestive disorders, by promptly digest
ing all food eaten—no matter what kind, 
nor when, nor where. And when food 
is thus digested for the stomach—reliev
ing it of its work for a time—the stom
ach speedily regains healthy, natural 
strength. Then it can do its own work 

Kodol 
—until you abuse it again. Of course, 
it is much better to keep the stomach 
healthy; but if you have not done this— 
and there is something wrong with 
your stomach—try Kodol. The results 
will surprise you. 

Our Guarantee.dKodoibo k 
you are not benefited—the druggist will 
at once return your money. Don't hesi
tate: any drupcrlst will sell you Kodol on 
these terms. The dollar bottle contains 
2* tlmeB as much ns the 50c. bottle. 
Kodol Is prepared In the laboratories of 
E. C. DeWItt & Co.. Chicago. 

P. 
Keokuk Club 20 
Rexallg 18 
Grand Leaders ... 19 
St. Peter's 19 
Drexci 19 

W. 
18 
13 
12 

7 
6 
1 

I 

Here are the pitchers he will have | 
to prove better than if he wishes 
to play with Springfeild in 1908: 
Grandy, Daily, Spongerg, Railing, Jock-
ert, Dove, Just.is, Campbell, Cooney, 
Hardin, Terry, Wilks, Phelps, Miller, 
Wilbur Johnson, Terry and Patrick 

_ 

A dispatch from Rock Island regard
ing former Keokuk ball players who 
were ever popular here is as follows: i 

Dan O'Leary and Arthur Lundln 
were in the city visiting some of their 
old friends before reporting time. Dan j 
goes back to Memphis and Lundin to 
Quincy. Both Lundy and Dan are look
ing fine and say they are anxious to 
get back in the harness and play ball 
again. Lundy spent the winter in Mis
souri on the farm of his father-in-law, 
the work he has done has been bene
ficial. O'Leary spent the winter in 
Orion and he. too, says he feels about 
as well as he ever did. W. A. Bowles 
of the Orion Times accompanied the 
two ball players here. Mr. Bowles is 
the man who recommended two of the 
most promising candidates on Tighe's 
string this year, Jacobson, the Henry 
County League pienom, and O'Hearn 
ot Toronto. Mr. Bowles says that Ja
cobson is in good shape and is all 
ready to report here when the time 
comes. 

A dispatch from Springfield says 
that Billy Sunday, the evangelist; got 
his start In the baseball world in Iowa. 
It says: Billy Sunday has promised 
to umpire the games between the Sen
ators and New York Giants, which 
have been booked by Kinsella for 
March 31 and April 1. Billy gladly ac
cepted the proposition when It was of
fered to him, as he is one of the most 
enthusiastic, fans in the country and j 
has never lost his love for the game, 
which he acquired when playing under 
the famous Cap Anson. When Mr. 
Sunday was asked about umpiring the 
games, he grew reminiscent and told 
of his own base ball (history. He got 
bis real start in a game between Mer-
salltown and Des Moines for the cham
pionship of Iowa. His team was the! 
winner and he, himself, was quite in
strumental in the winning. His work 
was watched by Cap Anson, wl o en
gaged him to play with the Chicago 
White Stocking of the National 
L®gue for the following year. He 
Jo|ed the team in 1883 at $60 a month, 
*n| even now stops to smile at the 
safery when he thinks what some of 
thf big leaguers are now drawing. 
Sunday played ball until 1891, when be 
quit to take up his evangelistic work, 
although he preached on Sunday (the 
Chicago team did not play Sunday 
games in those days), from 1887 until 

the time he quit the game. He was con-; Seal Skins 19 
verted in 18S7. Among the most prized j Results Last Evening 
of his possessions is a silver bas? ball ] Keokuk Club 
stitched with gold thread, which was j Grand Leaders 
gi«ren to the team for having won the | 
pennant, and for which the members j Keokuk Club 
shook dice. Sunday won it. 

L. 
2 
5 
7... 

12 
13 
18 

by 

Pet. 
.900 
.722 
.G32 
.368 
.315 
.052 

2497 
2453 

,. 44 

HUGH M'INTOSH OF AUSTRALIA, WHO OFFERS $50-, 
000 FOR BIG FIGHT. 

i The Keokuk Club, the undisputed 
What is considered the best grab of i champions of the Keokuk Bowling 

the season in baseball has been turned j 
assc>ciation, finished the season at the 

by "Dicky" Holmes of the Sioux City Drexel alle>'s last evening by defeat-
Packers, when It was announced that *"e Grand Leaders, aspirants for 
he had purchased Harry Eels of the 1 second PIace> by the close totals ot 
Cleveland "Naps " ' 2497 t0 2453- ^ club heing but 43 

Eels lives in Ida Grove and received! pins *° the B°°d when the flnal count 

his early baseball training in the West- ! was made. 
ern Association where he was bought 
up by Cleveland. For the past two sea
sons he has been working for Toledo 
and Indianapolis In the American 
association. 

Eels is a pitcher of class and reports 
are that the acqultion of this player to 
the hurling staff will boost the Pack
er's stock a few points. 

tfc. 

A force of fifteen men have begun 
work on Sportsman's park in Quincy 
in making improvements for the com
ing season. The grandstand Is to be 
raised four feet and moved back four
teen feet to the north fence of the 
park. One hundred feet of additional 
bleachers will be built and boxes j 
will be built along the entire front of j 
the grand stand. The park will bej 
made to accomodate 2.500 people. Thej 
work is beinK hurried as there is but| 
two weeks left before the Quincy play
ers will report. . 

MAN DISAPPEARS < . 
- » FROM KEOKUK 

The Keokuk Club quintet of bowlers 
have passed through the entire season 
of twenty games, playing each within 
t - scheduled time, with but two de
feats. One was at the hands of the 
Rexalls bowlers, who have second 
place cinched and the other by loos-
ir.- to the Grand Leaders, who until 
several weeks ago were strong con
tenders for the pennant. 

The victory of the club has been 
entirel" on the merits of the bowlers 
and no follower of the game can dis
pute the fact that the Keokuk Club 
has the greatest aggregation of pin
ners in the city. Their victories hava 
been decisive in almost every instance 
and they have won the pennant be
cause the representative team is com
posed of the five best bowlers of the 
club, and every man on that team has 
a thorough knowledge of the game 
and has within his delivery the pos
sibility for a strong finish. This 
finish has been characteristic of the 
club men during the entire season. 

For several months high average 
was held bv Sheldon and Taber with 
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Whereabouts of R. 
Sought by His Mother Who Is 

Anxious About Her Boy. 

R. B. Benefiel, of Robison, 111., is 
said to have been in Keokuk last 
March but has mysteriously disappear
ed since then and his mother is an-

She has written to 

la mark of 1931-3, but this has been 
B Benefiel Are ' P35136*1 several times within the l-ast 

two weeks, and in fact Smith, of the 
I club team, passed the mark himself 
last evening with 194 1-3. 

J In the game last evening Smith was 
1 in the best form and finished with an 
1 average of 194 1-3, getting 204, 188 and 

[Hugh Mcintosh, the Sydney (Australia) fight promoter, is :n New York, fig
uring on a match between Jeffries and Johnson and is willing to offer a 
$50,000 purse if Jeffries can get In condition. A year ago Mcintosh was a 
caterer. When the American battlesh ip fleet visited Australia he thought It j 
would be a good idea to pull off a fight between Bill Squires and Tommy 
Burns. He did so and found himsel f many thousands of dollars ahead. He 
then arranged the Johnson-Burns go and made many more thousands.] 

j 191 
i 197 

Taber was right behind him with 
139 and 227, the last score being 

xious about him. sue uas wr.ii.eu j h,gh game of the evening. For the 
Mayor Strimback, who turned her let- i Orand Leaders Baur was in exception

al form and also had an average of ter over to the police. The letter is 
as follows and explains about the 
missing man: 

ROBISON, 111., March 13, 1909. 
Dear Sir: I am making inquiries of 

my son R. Benefiel, who wien last 
heard from was in that town. 

A very queer disappearance. I a 
very much bothered about him. Will 
you kindly inquire of him for me. 

He was there March 1908, R. B. 
Benefiel is his signature. He is 26 
years of age, weight 160, very 
dark eyes, complexion dark, very 
straight in form. 

Wishing to hear from you soon 
Yours very truly. 

. MRS. IRENE BENEFIEL. 

187 2-3 with 214 In his first game. 
Powell was steady and averaged 
171 2-3. The complete summary is as 
follows: 

Smith 
Taber . 
Sheldon 
E. W. Cox 

OUR CHALLENGE 

Wilkinson & Co. Declare That Hem-
Roid Will Cure Any Case of 

Piles. 

Huxley 160 

7' Frail women, women during menstrua 
•Ion, pregnancy or nursing should Keer 

•ie bowels well open. Try Dr. Cald 
Mi's Fyrup Pepsin. At all drur 

50* ••Tits and $1 a bottie. 

Keokuk 

194 1-3 
187 2-3 
144 1-3 
151 2-3 

884 771 842 
Grand Leaders. 

Wolf . .. 
Powell . . 
Griffey . . 
Weismann 
Baur . .. 

Avg. 
159 2-3 
171 2-3 
165 1-3 
133 1-3 
187 2-3 

823 813 817 

By authority of Dr. J. S. LeonCiardt, 
Wilkinson & Co., Keokuk, Iowa, guar
antees that Hem-Roid, an internal 
tablet remedy, will cure any kind of 
piles, no matter how bad. 

Dr. Leonhardt is the celebrated spec
ialist who discovered that the cause of j 
piles is internal ,and in giving his i 
remedy to the public, said: "Hem-Roid j 

j will be sold only under a guarantee 
that it will cure any case." 

$1 for 24 days' treatment. Dr. Leon
hardt Co., Station B, Buffalo, N. Y., 
prop. Write for booklet. 

TO TAKE PART 
IN TOURNAMENT 

The Fast Rexall Team of this City 
Will Enter the Bowling Games 

at Quincy in April, -v 

1 

We ought to charge more than we do-
But we dorit. ft: '• , 

And Millions of people . >|fj|jl^v 
Daily eat of the 'hbUZSW, 
Good Things made from 

GOLD MEDAL JH 
FLOUR I Hi 

Wa  s h b u r n  Cr o s b y  Co. 

•i 

The entry of the Rexall bowling 
team of this c'ty, which will finish 
second in the Keokuk Bowling asso
ciation league season, has been sent 
to Quincy and the '^owlers will take 
part in the big tournament to be held 
there the middle of April. 

The Keokuk tram has a good chance 
to land within the money and the 
strongest possible aggregation will 
represent the -am In the Quincy 
games. 

Powell, who has been one of the 
best performers of the year, and who 
according to reports will be with the 
Rexall men next year, has been signed 
and will follow King in the line-up. 

Here is the way the men will line 
up: King. Powell, Crlmmins, Merrill 
and Maas. 

was discovered to be on fire about 8 
o'clock Monday morning. The fire 
originated from an overheated flue 
about eight foot of cornice was burned 
away and a portion of the roof. The 
household effects were not damaged. 

A distressing accident took place 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Aug. Loges. While Mrs. Loges was 
washing the dishes, the baby, a little 
boy one year old, was sitting with his 
three older brothers, the eldest only 
six years old, who were playing around 
him. In some unaccountable manner 
the baby was thrown forward on the 
hot cook stove burning the side of his 
face so badly that when picked up 
by the fr'.ghtened mother the blister
ed, detached skin from his cheek was 
clutched in his little dimpled hand. 
As soon as possible he was taken to 
Dr. Washburn at Donnellson, where he 
was soon relieved. He is now fast re
covering. 

Roy Bassett has returned from Ce
dar Rapids where he has been attend
ing business college. 

Fred Heiser was called to Montrose 
Saturday to testify in the case of Cook 
vs. Jones. 

Hubert Hopp has returned from Mt. j 
Pleasant. ; 

School closes Tuesday. j 
1 , 

—Reac The Daily Gate City. 101 
cents per week. 
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PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 50c. 

BABY THROWN 
UPON STOVE 

fi Accidentally Fell on Hot Stove While 
.Little Brothers Were Playing 

[0,. . About Chair. 

for sale byyour grocer T H E  V E R Y  H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  CHARLESTON, March 15.—The res
idence of Wm. Hiler south of town 

yjs/fa«p 
Health 
Never Fails to Restore 
Gray Hair to its Natural 
Color and Beauty. 

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
and positively removes Dan
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re
fuse all substitutes. 2# times as much 
in $1.00 asSOc. size. Is Not a Dye. 
91 and 50c. bottles, at drag gists 

Send 2c for free book " The Care of the Hair." 
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 

Hay's Harflna Soap cures Pimples, 
red, rough and chapped hands, and all skin dis> iirh 
eases. Keeps skin fine and soft. 25c. druppists. 
Rend 2c lor freo hook "The Care of the Skin." 

For sale by Wilkinson & Co. and J. 
F. Kiedaisch & Sons. 

self-satisfied 
a.rmy? 

Resting and Rusting?-—Doing 

today what you did one year ago? 

What you will be doing one year 

from today? 

||| It is easy to HOPE for success in 1909, 
but the Big question with you, Young Man, 
\oung Woman, is not what you are HOP
ING to do, but what you are DOING to CII-
forcc these hopes? 

What are you doing to Compel a bet
terment in your income? 

Do you figure that you are $50 ahead 
because you have not taken a course in 

Carthage Business 
College 

Do you KNOW you are $50 ahead? 
Indeed you do not. 

You do not know how many opportunities you may 

liave missed by not being prepared to do something 

the world wants done. 

You will never have an oppor

tunity worthy of mention as long 

as you remain in the untrained class. 

There is nothing you can do. 

The demand for better men and better methods knows 

no over-supply. Remember that times are rapidly 

changing and unless you prepare to meet competi

tion NOW you will surely be a back number—merely 

a hanger-on. 

The business world has no patience or sympathy with 

self-satisfied, unambitious, young men and women. 

What it wants is Energy, Grit, Determination—coup

led with KNOW HOW and DO IT NOW. 

Carthage Business 
College 

Gives young men and women this today. Would it 

mean anything to you to be one of the happy, enthus

iastic students of this school? I)o you say, "I cannot 

afford to?" Better ask yourself "if you can afford 

NOT TO." 

Start Nfow 
and don't be compelled to say when some goldeu op
portunity is past 

It Might Have 

Write for records made by our students during the 

past year. 

Write for information regarding our home-study 

course in shorthand and typewriting. We will furnish 

you a typewriter upon which to practice. 

M. E. Davenport, President 
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